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SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY
HOMEWORK
GRADE - 1

Dear Parents

Let's try something amazing this
vacation

► Encourage your child to converse in English

► Make your child join a new activity (ART, DANCE, SPORT

ACADEMY)

► Help your child revise every work done so far.

Dear Children

Summer Vacat ion is a time full

of fun games and activity. With

that there are a lot of other things

which you can do. For that we have

planned some interesting work and

activities to make your summerfull

of creativity.

Have a great Summer Vacation



ENGLISH

 Do one page writing daily in a separate
English writing notebook.

 Paste a picture of a market in the English
notebook and write the names of ten things
that you would like to buy for your summer
break.

 Read any one English story book like
Panchatantra and draw your favorite
character from the story on an A-4 sheet.
Also write few lines about why you liked it.

 स्रो ए्ं वंजनो का लिलित अभ्ास कीलजए।

 माता-लिता की सहा्ता से आ, इ तथा ई की माता
के शब्ो का लित सलहत कोिाज तै्ार कीलजए।

 आ की माता के शब्ो की अंत्ाकरी बनाइए।
उ्ाहरण = मािा - िाि - िड़का – कागज़….

 गरमम्ो की छुट््ो से समबल्धत कोई एक कल्ता
्ा् कीलजए ।



.

MATHS
\

 Learn number name 1 to 50
 Learn tables 2 to 5
 Do practice of counting 1 to 100 in your

notebook
 Write and learn the name of days of week

and month
 With the help of your parents try to learn

how to see time in clock

E.V.S
 Let’s nurture the nature so that we have a better

future. Plant a tree with the help of your parents in
your neighborhood.

 Paste pictures of junk food and healthy food in your
EVS notebook.

 Go for a morning walk with your parents or
grandparents in a nearby park and collect any five
types of leaves. Paste them in your evs notebook and
write the name of the tree of those leaves.




